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an apkRigp/for going beyond the j

____________ _____ The «’'mânes of .îfte speech, he asked the ;
j! that~the eoùcïbsiori W’ the ’cWmis- Preset- wltére he found the authority ; 

kWé delibérfitioas tvâS' oSt 'yèt, and the for the frfesh invasion of the constitu- j
fùmér fact thit -its- serions were 1 not tion involved by the proposal of a re- 'I rSI^T'ÆIÎS Say Sign, Are
But he thoiight the governtoent was en- he thought,-could not be fhund within ; Propitious for a Biff
titled to thé gratitude of the country-for the four, corners of the constitution, ' _ 6
the persistent effort of six mohths tn which provided tfiaf any rearrangement i “acJç.
the direction oY bringing- about fin ad- of the electoral districts must be made i
jttstineht of ttè^differencèS' between tiro' immediately «fie» the *cei*iiti census, i v
powers. TW'Weaker wehtfo-n tb con- and then only. He defied the hon. gen- Immense Kiiwc u . j
graStülate thé ^bvérnmént updii"the :en- tleman to hold an election immediately. - 01 VOiBCtians—bi- I
forcement off mportfirit pdstfiâle reforMs They were afraid,-to, fight, the great 1, . ' WasheS-Still Potlatrhino- I

-and the realTzfe«te of thé imperial post- Conservative party-tSebeptinj with: load- I- i/it. ^ tt,mCg '
age dream ’f^Wdh had beeà ;m the eyes, ed dice. •' " ' Y V’ 'i • IB the Morth. I
of the publio‘“iinoe the déath of Ho- It was for the Senate reform préposai '
land Hill. Hfe coftcludetPrtto1 able ad- that the Conservative leader reserved !

The following is the Montrealt Her- ;dr«a by toiieMng Upon -SéVéràl other Ms strong adjectiyra. ’ So mad, silly Steamer Willapa. Cant Foote re-

I»,.,..........»....................;uass sas^tr-ssry S“ ****»?;•«;
government agreed to place, a duty of , flw. ' done. Before entering into an agree- Naas. She brought news Zt th • '

meat based upon the claim that the are most t, , ' , ”‘gIk
„ safety of Confederation was involved Propitious for heavy packs tin,

. , ............ .......
«awfWitefiia ■zrst'sz “csrs;. sm-sm^mess:1 rru::

• Wh^^iéé»- always havé wed S F88*** 4:;f£urMay :la*; cahetàt ! t toîthîeTto the* ^ on, are «W by

human affairs' and in those assoéftitîOnfi ■ , . V . . r each ether .la solemn earnest.,,ov.er,.the yoiçe aud_oifhm^ise.«ave hvide^qç ot un-| d to Empire td' WhlA”ti6>«elbn^Plle -SÏ91 others who are ac-
V> **£&**& anti-unionist ‘ZT*ZL£ JSïiJT U - reply. Tie honorable ,post ^ ! «* we,eh! S13W-/ thi“*s> t0 ^

tof^^^e d ahso- SSr3S»«K

im^dlug t^a't&j > tbe^ousco . to whom the U^l ^ «^P « ^iat

titmal •' Awsoeiation of Master BuiHera the Islaa-d. îiewfoundiand, should Thea the leaders-engaged m.a haud-to- rphose wi0 '-looked, for^ indications of a £?re *5? F0*’088*’ o0™1* ^ made law ., . ‘ft spawning grounds at th-
and tlfé PlastééeW Union. The Plaster- stand as a warning ^ .l^govenjmopts ’-hand conflict. The battle is fairly w. ueW. method of attack upon the.govern- to'bTtJwSd* ****** W°U'd ^ . men are'bdildtgIh^fane!3sh«7brok'k'

Vm th„ may ... h. «h,Wd m,b I3ST Sf SÛT JSÎSSS? ffST ‘ST A1S8&i Wde, «d*, hi, ' «*■*» .h,ZSM"“S^Lm m

precipitating a conflict on a mere money W J will be sometime in the height qf sum- m vaim Indeed, ^e predommance of address at eleven o'-dock, and in view of »Pon it in the big-storms of three weeks
quibble have voluntarily withdrawn" the Mr. Templeman having.; declined the , mer- ,The îrst day showed thq, govern- the traite which have neutralized the the lateness- of the hour, Sir Wilfrid a®>. and all will be in readiness fur
rule- they had made with regard to request of a Colonist reporter for an in- ; meat's armor to be, at the very Ifiast, ;S3;"W;”*S ra 'Fecent Banrier moved the adjournment of the work when thp season opens.-Sli?r^union. But the terview on the question of ^ gUeged j - -reng as ever, and the Opposes ^ ^hate. {1^* '! f”

masters have issued an ultimatum which reduction of the number of represent»- ; Wn qf campaign without any new-fea- , diaary stump gpeechi but for the dasn In the Senate the add ' • i t chans. Thev came down the inlet* in
perilously near to being down- tives of this ,*ity, the mafeter should tare. | of- color given to the whole in the last the soeeeh^from Ihe “ r*P^ ^ swarms about'a week ago making them

right insulting and tyrannical, instead have ended there. The statement that the In the Oon^ions Mr." Bell, of Bast half hour by an impassioned protest £ Sector Kerr of cZ^aXt as difficult t» navigate though Nib,!
of mating the Plasterers' conciliatory Colonist was “unfair'» wti dade b, ^ince, and ^r. ^Martmeau^of Monti ^‘^rfadTSd! ouded, by Senato^ 111® ‘o?^- I ***** ^ Robert Cunningham-,
action in a reciprocal spirit. The Mas- one newspaper ^anjo .another, and on cre^a’bIe footings as debated la'eh worded assault ujmn the su^esM Sen- ^ iS^mfmte/m d“ ‘th H^U8e , the'NmtTPorÆ&gfon ™\<2

tors say that unless the men now with- the expressed understanding that what ; has a method of his own. The first, ate reform measure. In both of the lat- kenzie administration. ^ ^ MaC" 1 as much as twentv-five tons of the little
draw three other old-standing union was said was not to be reported. Mr. i showed a grasp of parliamentary .pro- ter cases, however, it was rather from “* j fishes in a single night. All the northern
regulations out they were all to go on Templeman thought that his request in ' cedure and a tact and clearness in the contrast with the earlier part of a labor- Notices of Future Proceedings. I cannera which took advantage of the 
March 6th. One of those rules limits this respect woald.be respected, but it ®d speech and the extraordinary Ian- Dr. Douglas is going to introduce bills ! runs made prodigious catches. Mr. Cun-
the number of aDDrentices- a second seems that even in matters of profes- vLtint* tho 8aage used than the strength of the ar- to legnlate trade in grain in the North- nmgham camp down by the Willapa,
the number of apprentices a second ^ Colonist cannot be batln« strength, of the government^ tile gument that such general attention was west, and respecting abandoned lands’ bringing a, big shipment of fresh ana
provides for a black-list of firms for , , . . . second a wealth of language add. a attracted to this part of the speech. Evi- in the hands of colonization companies. : salted oolaghvns, which were placed on
which no union man must work. The tnsted to do what is right and fair. force of expression which must win for dently the opposition leader had kept the Mr. McMullen intends to ask if the the.fish market-on the arrival of the Wil
Plasterers’ Union feel that if they yield- Tb n of the North Yale elec- ?hÜ? «£ ^*^3!!! B0^1 of “«• addfess for the tail of it, 'government is going to recast the Civil Yapa. ' ,
ed those points the Masters' Associa- e expenses of the^North Yale elec- f fte house. Each of thp two speeclies for together with his challenge for an Service Act With a view to equitable i A call was^ipiide at Skidegate the oil
,. - ih. _h(j. tone of their com. *l"BI*rt>teSt probably amount to ■ was open to some slight .çnticism.{ pn appeal to the country regarding the two payment for a more efficient service. ' shipping port , of the Queen Charlotte
tion, from4he whole t e $5,000, winch must be paid by the^ppo- | points which will disappear^-ra measures referred to. came an announce- Mr. Foster- is curious to know what j islands. The Indians who went from
tnumcations, would immediately insist sjyen politicians behind the petitioner, i P®rha% sW«ybat ment of his intention to conduct a cam- the Joint Commission has cost up to there some time ago to investigate the
upon other concessions until the Plas- Before the Opposition are through with i. ***? * QuebeC against the ^ate pro- date, v; ^ , |- wreckage ,eWt^.Yo have Wn found
term’ Union had nothing left but its the other todr protests they will begin Whilst the mher although admiraky P°®~' to^s'b^!?k« ffCQU*? .?ar?er) »•««*»* ; on the west coast of the big islands had
name. . . to think that the attempted levivafef i renfmiS mTbett!r h/ve S Tbe Text. “We Are the People.” £ Willapa ar-

Secietary Deller of the Plasterers has Tumerism is too expensive and they will en Without the manuscript. Buf,. taking In opening Sir Charles devoted consid- Mars by the city of Montreal He is of the vr'r^kaJe brougbt
declared the Union will resist. What probably abandon the effort. them altogether, Mr. Bell and,,#r. erable time to the propositions: that the also desirons of obtaining a statement ' The fu^^^h existed between the

r , ______ , Martineau are to be congratulated men present prosperity is in no wise due to of the travelling exnensU of 1 ?5st„ between the
PRESS OPINIONS, ... having made two of the most creditable the Liberal government, but entirely to from outside districts sitting In* Mon- the Methodists au.i

, —o^-- ' initial speeches ever made in the chain- the Conservatives; that the Liberal treal. sitting hi Mon- Salvation AW, men., of the rancher,e
If our correspondent is correct about her. party had done abSblufely nothing to- Lieut.Colonel Pribr (Victoria^ wilt Sff.in fte 18 stl!l qu,etly smoulder-

has .11,00 members, and has been M family disc-hargihg.- a good competent , The Mover’s Speech. Wtifds bringing about'• the Satisfactory mdvé for the correspondence relating to although
established for many yeqrs. It has the girl and giving her place to a .Chihaman ■ Mr. Bell, upon rising, at oùcé as- condition or Vaïfairs and were, in power eomhlalnts against Lieuti-Governor holding ofrt VnA ~f„^- f i,
men. monev record and leaders, aod is-^usfi.hn^ffptwl . to iWPrfc.forotess wa- sumed- the parliamentary air, andnfltir- to-day without a policy. Mclm.es in dismissing the Turner ad- • ’

• gesrthe Record ha* been altogether too ing a speech which lastodfwunoraititon , The speech,, to stott, comooffid «-lecl ministration. to-em-tas we prepare ot • kingdoms bhR^tiible in. its reference to the peopte an hour, kept constantly in ,vieiw »the turc trompe text, *^We are ^he people.' Mr. Casgrain gives'notieé that he ’will theSV^S?na^s,<offi^f«:C>*?>‘^^a>ec^rding

and organization m the three kingdoms, employing Chinese as domestics. People plan which he had mapped out ior idm- Before launching int.q his speeclvhe re- ask if the government is-trying td oh- i "$<? Indians 11,'^^" 1 spefl,®d tbat ,
The present dispute has served to aug- who prefer to hire a Chinaman in jwe- 'self: After making a modest ■ reféntoce fertod $o the excellent addresses which Tain expressions of opinion from the ! j„Hh wh^foliow S? 'f ■
ment to an important degree the numeri-. ference to a competent Canadian or Am- to the responsibility of the position In had first been made and expressed his various provinces on thé subject of ! mm,k3. ‘ ' nW a ren"
cal strength of the union. It is believed erican girl desire to eat the filth that which j he was, placed, he prefaced a satisfaction at the accession to the Senate reform. Mr. Casgrain will also r™ F„.f f,-. . -, „
bv good judges that the Masters’ As- is usually dished up by Chinese cooks.- congratulatory address upen theiana- Hbusé, of so. much,parliamentary ability ®sk the government if the Manitoba ticulars 0^ whlrii'Vere^tiv^T'te ' Pra'

bounds ^ ! R-laafi EveningBecortl, **«d ' “ ^ ^ ““"f ^ ™til, gj

unreasonaMe, and that the struggle, , The matter of granting a, charter for ment that no man could; be .ignorant of He,.agreed with Mr. Bell that Canada siaytpuI^—r—-----------  - ot!l?r chleftams who
should it begin at all, will be short, the building of the Kettle River Valley the prosperity of pa-nadfi 'fopt the -pian w^s pot and' should not be regarded as ^ FARMERS QUARREL. obstinate Chief Jim f,
and result in a decisive victory for the RhUway into the Boundary country will who would wilfully clés^s eyef to " '*pe!dent uZ ?be United t. nn .*?------ ^fnted to join the society oU 1

come up before the Dominion parliament the light. Continuing, ,M reveiweÿ id 'étgtés for‘its'sdvancement He further f Charge of Assault Against Mr. . the.chief of (he Fort Ruperts, and-.wear
shortly, and it should be seen to by the detail the ways, in which ;the auJbst^tial .Sd with' the mov?rot tto^address McKay Dismissed. the peace-producing cedar , bark,
representatives of this district that the improyement in the eondjtioii/çf ^Mrs that the brosoeritv claimed was q fact * . ------ Ĵ wtien the.Willapa left all were making
matter is pushed abend as mpeh aspos- generally cofild be demeostraied bÿ re- w he was prepared to demonstrate that ^ case arising out of a dispute be- merTy" : ,^gvfir?s as they blazed at the 
sible. This is a subject of vital import- ferring to the ^reat increase in th^vpl- ffot !rosDerite was entirriy due to the îwee“ two Saanich farmers- was heard Of ,#e .hamlet lit up most fan-

No colony of the British Empire was a nee to every resident of the Boundary ume of trade, which had taken, plape Conservatives who had hnUt on such i m the P°lke Court this mortiing. The tasV5 8BeaF’ for the wild, weird dances
ever in a worse mess than the colony ' section and should not he allowed to be since the Laurier‘ government had come strncture that" the ..zbinds of Liberalism ea«se of the dispute was the tardiness of ot the feqtiye.natives were still on and,
^ Newfoundland- Ü in at the present bracked or jobbed, as it was last into power. He pointed .out tbit in ®oW not DrevaM against it “ The the -aceused in delivering a load of straw a«‘ording,|o .tim Indian way of thinking,
moJ^r The cause of it is the Reid year.-Grand Forks Miner.. eight months of the present financial ^edufouf foUowev’' of toe -promised to give plaintiff ^ “a Aot time at old Fort Ku-

cdntfhct, whereby concessions of enor- The eight-hour law will not work to $12,000,000, and he wnfideirt!^exacted '|S|flé'!*au! «**’ MarHn' thevplaintiff^ JMm ^“‘^Smith^who''^^ ' Eurther north the dusky tribesmen
value were handed over to a man advantage in the mines in Kootenay, as that by ..the.: end of the ./year iffif chaljenged to.Igy a finger upon a gardener on the cross road between also

who is exacting bis pound of flesh with ,U will tend to cause dissensions in dis- total irng^se : i, in ' the fade fulfilled sinceTheTartv Cadboro Ray and El! lakT wentodown

video one of the. strongest warnings bettor,<o hâve let well enough alone.- 0f a„ increase in eighteen years c<Con- swmed to him to consist in sgymg what fhe evidence of an ev^witoMs TLs
against the insane folly of a people Nelson Tribune,. ........ . ' servàtive Ironical Opposition ‘bev ^eas‘°b ,re9,m,r^ ^thoat Ja^n8 Humber, ami in th! ^Jsive ,!n™
éivlng railway and other concessions to . . ----- —r;. . . - laughter.) Further matter for corigra- any. gGemtionto facts. He hiipsdf had of'aéféhdant’s counsel Air Potts' 8-5Æ ihdividuals and- corporations^ * ^ ^^-^by n ^Phrison ^ Mr.

We have been saying something about -,--------------------- i.-.-- _• ■ ^pUtatim. wealth frbout .which Jlon. Edward Blake had referred i-S^£ »tated_ that Spnth employed a
tliis of late and a better illustration for fourteen times greater the totdl in- ■ *° disparagingly as only a see of maun- °f-.-<yp”*ra'n m addressing Me-
bur purpose we could not desire than SB && y j créasé in” trade had latterly bpeù ac- tflinS- This was only, one of a number Ça7’ '^j^hre^^^JRon. *,^eet.nr-
that afforded by unhappy Newfoundland JT J5* tntilly'less than in Canada. Manifestly of eases where be and the Conservatives bio®

■■ z,rzx r',.«r»k;To,rs mb, # w f r F.opinions-as. to .the.lwture. ' ' JBf iSySy» ÏSiRff-SSSSB IPafST"' '~W^* U*^" J^jm.0,

Sd bad is the case «of Newfoundland Ptiness of the delusion that Canada was six o’clock Sir Çharles iflfas ^«Wlloyin^.-but he frit a ; ; GEORGE BID^ELL DEAD.
toti 'Sir Francis Bfaris hâs asked the \ "-OTV dependent, upon the United States, by settled down to fhe consideration of th? , eontinnal. fattoo on lHu,.,ribs,!>wh1eh ,ho ................ ........O— '
tlq^Sit. i rancte rtvans nas ■? A 8%'V ' thé existeW in this country of pros- Anglo-American,rapprochement and the strongly suspected were-administered bj-J The Xotorious Forcer Does Not I nn.

,,Rts,Hon, Jwé. A-' ^ Ürit^Wh did Z extsi^eros^ the mternational conferenre. He argued that his enemy’s No. 10*. .After a- sufficient SuS^is ' Vmmger L^toer
ta<y of ithe.eolonies, whether, it is not T,jf - " "line. Thé Afpait'Increase in the volume a4be opportunity, for effecting satisfac- chastisement had been . administered, . —-o—_ '

the-’competence of a future ' VfrU U%u\‘u -l 'ot trj^e W still heater subject of tory settlement, had. appeared to bç a Smith states he assists McKay to hikT, Butte, Mq^„ March 2Ï.^George Bid-
Newfoundlana-"gavèfnment to disavow -fl’v.".i.’l -tfv J V j satisfactiou^^i fhe revenue situation most fatoraMe one. United btftfea feet aM with a lRA;3MuM«gttly-del$vew weil, the elder,of the Bidwell brothers,
the BeM contrset-, in vieW of the drt „r 1. ' 'W 'eonsià^. Not only ,had trade in- '^.dPlaeed under, .cousidera.ble ob h- ed at The extremi^ ’ sptoai who with several confederates gained

. mma«-Hn«>s with which it was Obtained v,l* ' U I * jl / v V it creased bnf-duriâg the pasf.Year rt sur- «Utipo to <ÿegt-.J^%ih, .yet .afteresix Ctdumn; éjéeted Mm froto the bérn.; notoriety-by* '’defrauding1 the Bank of
,-cumstanees with which it, was ot) a, ,V*L>.V Ar> , -*| ; "’“'A* - phis bad -M^Wt üÿ of $i,752:00ff. To--:5i»Ilt>te -nP^ugglrgd;,been, accomplished. The chtftge WàS-'dismtesGu-' --•«»<« .- England of- $5,000.-000 through forced

BYitihh «apttei is very senousiy ,,nvplv- ’ \ V\f W - ” 7 '- >“'»/- : /fcth'éV éàWAaie 5 "sub- •' He,-iWd„hte ' ,r --------- '' Jy,h* - this morning, After two ’
been-iflveated '< -fliT ‘ ^ 4^- ■ A stantial redtibffon.'fn the burdens^ upon : modus wendi, when.-ttw,«tetter bad. been ^Thc- Marquw of Salisbury keeps-nbout Weé& 4lln£s'of pneumonia. The death

'‘was ’ \ 1 “ —the pébplçjApd «hiraé'had l.een nsluced, i-«t; theirtfiands;. the I^beraia.had acco|ur in<lix>r -m-vante. nor counting defend- of his bro'^.w'Austin hex,- tliris- »;,4<
The most critiÜâi period ‘ iff’ ’à'Sbô’mairs; espeeiiillÿ" fipôri goods' imbortéd fretin the cpUshed nothing, heca.upe ,tb;ey„weTa»ineùp- ; faht-s of -dr highep tibaa/isUeh.-^ private a^U .'was a , créai blow to Mm", and he

life may be properly called "'BltissoWitg! Motherland. Bus|tieks Was prospering, able of dealing with ;gnch .qnpstifiPS. be- sect-efPriés;alibràlïians /aod'veh-apluins.’éî ; ’ Yook: to ‘his ,bed a few days after the

-SSSHk . .. . '"6 - . . . . .
OU thefieùctie atif impor^t organs that -employes hy ten p.er cent. Byway of 'Upon- the other, i^ouA-owe-’tife Ntitiotial
are 40 bear thç 'buf^tis' 'ôf^rifétipéd1 àtidi , Çpnÿàrisqn, the ppeakpr pai>ted..a pie- Boliey7,tO us; yon'éwé: all ybuié’ptospérttt ’ ,
motnefhoep!?a, it ftiàkéé' vthem«’kttong,] turé pf wjiaf had frdfii the rl't6 usi"« Oénthtuin^I(hé tà-6ntêàvttoÉ iévr’
héalthy ana viéoréus.i <»nt»w»#*dW»«n eightoe'n^yeai's ot the ■so-cdM.jtibridus'Mefrililent';w=ith-W- fic^ness1 W»tl$e’''t6ati- '5m r u. * wre-o» 3»

YitemilantleS- and’ disolaeementsand/stoos Nnt%u.f . Baifea^e%% had 4èr of its tradeoff its -ittabdftynti ^ ,aCt,;«On the WU&gg
l-ner^ped tn WloUarbarls deal !xvith - thi#»flSt fte«.tiânticr,94mfcè
try,giving" evidence' of retu^nM *,c8nfi-scheiHeYhts otérlr^>j^t); 'its lëtBWrÉ°Yé PkÇ&P&Q1? ?
.d6Pfér ï ’.! 'èarûîng the "Pacific bflhie rcs^ÉEaS’tilesalt'tiontaînëd

V. ^affafla îé/ta ,Mid#trfe|m.- - ,’jec-f ’alto). Regarding tlé -pieéiàtffté'-^' ■>■■■■* ** ,.!»--■• -K
. The speaker lext referred do the jm- :ff«eetidn, he éhitigéd’1 the leffdër -éf thé '“ |h the juices o£ fresh froits. These

SSiriK »™,e"«S wtl! .* «. nU
M'iass'S.rbS'.Svzs " s?ass; «trass.*^ abbets -BFPERVBSdBRr>

families and settkments. indeed, had result was declared,1 lad struck a dèffth- SALT. The sea. 
coma, backhand become repafriaied. In blow to the cause of temperanc’#:in this 
this rw-Onneqtion he .referred .to t)ve in- country. The vfmfiprial genny{<*ostage. 
teresdittgyïgct that, nrhust.jin nearly all scheme he characterized as inadequate 
9tti(ïrv/.coH»tçk-s ..last. ye,ar the ;n,umber « and as. presumptuqps. Again .^jummar- 
of ’fSHhSrahte had, fallen p^.'froÿi one- izmg; the result of q .prolonged excursion 
tu,tS$ Per, ..pentv ,m Canada there had on what-he declared to be .the ep.urse of 
haeJt a^ j,gctual gain pf hegriy 20' per , the , goyemmcnt, hç, capm /bach, to the 
cent., ^ytéBçitish Columbia had, made -sanjg.eBnçlnsiop. “|n facUl;ha,ye no re- 
phenomena£_jirqgress^__rSfr. McISnés— specfe-ftjjç, thoge.î.whp are.itryini^^o reap 
HPUfféthuaglri and.the.i.rest.pf itlje Do- - , where a pother.hasgown.” .Not nyen the 

iuastimd^Cghada’s- -.-Impuiâni! stamp jtgelf escaped ,c 
pla%antthP>iStre*m »f;.dSe,$yoriàs,pjro- for, said Sir Charles* the. Pogfi 
gress was m the centre, where nie cur- General was the man wno had made 
rent was swiftest, and to careful man- Canada ridiculous by declaring that “We

away” of coat'1 "beds- estimated to be 

cheap at one andja half million dollars; 
mining - lands cheap at the same figure 

men’s unions throughout the United and timber lands a gift at two million
kingdom at tW steady growth of cm- dollars; and Mr.. Reid's own agent took
.pioyers’ associations; ;;;U Is reco.piized part the negotiations and in the: 
that those associations .must soon be- passing of the contract in ,1)18 .position 
come a grave menace, to organized, la- -of Receiver-General in thé government.; 

sbor, and may-tead to fiercer struggles The goTeraor afterward dismissed him. 
than have éyef been known in Britain. The rough bnljT^e^s^ of those ex- 
Buiidiug traces;, . naastei^ and building traordinary transactions is as follows:!' 
trades workmen have been , for, years
perfecting their respective oganizations;- ^ ofc ^ „ . .-£2,800,W
in antieitiâttofa of the life-and-death# îh^érest (about) : V ! . .. ‘ V . '' IOO.oSb; 4- , ,
struggle'.they âU ïeel ednhot be avoid- Coef^eds (p^d) ** ••' - fW.Wgi gir ' .Charles TUpper’S^#E^fih
ed, and is coming perhaps sooner than, Mn » lands do. ........................ 300,000 _
any of them would Uke to say. . ^’oer lands d0‘ ” ” *’ -400’000 *B to Atty-if

Elated by the ’results of the struggle Total .. 
with the engineeto’ the most powerful Cr, by: 
organization iu. existence; the employ- Rale . . .. . . . 
ers .-have , worked: literacy night and: Balance by loss . 
day siricé then to strengthen their fed
eration, 1 and tiré alleged ^encroachments

% ?n m Ui■ i ! agen _ . .
! least some of the- credit for making He j 

*1 ■«>t till ‘ push- a state of,#ff%ÿsv ggssible. , Mr. draw ’<!»oi

" saressg^ps» sn y i *i 1
reference to Lord Herschell’s valued W*^ FH a 

I services and unfortunate death.
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EETREA r I
to,p|aee.,a duty of ; formal' functipps whi^it have' parked; the iaUgiiage, a’pd -JèljVfered wjtie-a force and 

five shdhngs a ton. on mil eofll importe^ ;4ays:of the session.^ -parlia-i feî’ébr w’hieh showhiiii not’nnat^uaiuted |

instinet,’ ;énd ^màttè^ hoW‘ broads ; SaL^tÏ’^sSy =

mindW, rn0 di^riil ^^ioyer may| ^ WttrtStoreeS, whbdrhad toenaumey- hîa>éjlïty#to‘ë|

be, oB'ce-fee .i&tiBtp & i x. Railway CoëpUiy apd

of the British cob 
-•oiliest ilf ever titore was a , contract 

tirât «should ' be repudiated., if the ’Brit
ish gtlvêrnment S8Pe ‘ any authority to j

Natives Bur 
-Hva\ 

Si

tii.

Manila, March 27, 7 : t<) a.ii 
ericans have advanced’ aid) 
of the Dagpan railroad, drif; 
pinps, from Manila ‘ ajUi'1’ 
where 'there were o.<Xw ,infi 

Last.'.night the hrigitdeS 
Harrison Gray Otis affd G 
encamped in the enemy's 
Maybitiyah, and thh't. “ o 
Wheaton ât Mai inf à. Génj 
qiVs ;’fingade formed'1 "it 'In 
General 'McArthur’s divislo.l 
ta. Wèd the latter learii 
Tithekton there, marchdd hil 
rdàd ;;to Maycatiyan: ‘ This 
fortife'd and for 3)10 yntili. t 
were trendies, on eadj-. sidV i 
These, were taken posse*kioi 
erican troops;

ers,

comes

■ The Movements of An.
will he pushed in this dirt 
day’s work of the: United’’6 
consisted of storitiing -the 
trenches. The Filipinos’ ’oéé 

completely hidden.’^ '•were
poured a strong fire from « 
until they were disturbed b; 
volley, when they would *iij 
the Woods and jungle, only 
stand -at the next line.’’*” ■

The American loss 
and 25- wounded.

It is known that the -FÎ1 
so protected that they stiff 
No dead insurgents weré7 fl 
trenches. Thirty prisoners/' 
by the Americans. Thé iftsti 
their guns when compéHé^ 
theto.

The Helena and the arm

I

J • •, i

no. giore news

this means British Columbians may. bet
ter understand when we state that The 
National Operative Plasterers’ Union

!

■ von
no open trouble, has occur- 
The Methodists are stillred of late.

Shelled Malabon and Com
I -while the Mon ad neck fired-j 

’A-tfpett'1 Pa rkhaqtfé’-fdr'Hé' M 
j ' 'JiurpaSe "Of destroying 'iàïirl 
I there. '

A great smoke was caused 
I insurgents are still" in posse. 
I town, results are not Otftaîp 
I ; ‘ The evacuation of MaiSboi 
I timsque rout. Thous’JnilS‘fa 
I men and children, loîidtM .1 
1 household goods, some witie tj 
I treasures, fighting cocks, a
■ their firms, poured across thj
■ the early morning. I
■ - An exploded caisson' ;fif u 
■bridge' proved a bar to’thé I 
■Ten soldiers of the Ontgdj 
■While searching for two ii¥'l 
■early in the fighting, sneak] 
■city in the morning and; fenn 
■n a condition Of chaos.1 1 
grants, seeing them,

mep. and

NEWFOUNDLAND’S CASE.

Fled in Panier;
hinking the American ' fdi-t 
lOsséssiôn. The Oregoniîûdi 
fal armed natives and tfién
amp.
The American force’s did* 

ffalabon but .are 
itiengtti to Strike Màleôjiis 
k fi -feity1.‘of .désolation.’ “.‘Ai 
|i'èrs'’hâ-v"a béèn forbidiléé"^ 
[lac-e toi5 fear' thht natives n 
pg there. ■ " 1 ””
I '”»! ■ “ Burning VilUigek.
I -1 •: ,’ii. ■ IV
Manila, , Marph 27.-r-Ebs 
is moéning' found therimp 
! Polo and;1 a -n timber - of I si 
pst of the railroad deserte; 
k. They are advancing
fed. - ;
To-day the Washingt'hW'' 
ho held' Pfisig vesterday ‘ 
tgement with a band of ins. 
nve in their outpdsts. t^i 
dipifins lost several men.'

are
preparing for big potlatches and fee- ’. 

five gatherings.. A big potlatch is to be | 
held at Qwreljnigno. at,,the head of Biv- 

Inlet, r>;)t some few miles inland.
The Willapa passed numbers of big 
.canoes, the, sailing ships of the natives, 
Iffaded. down ..with si washes and their r 
families, érép, to the third and fpurtn 1 
generation, ^hereof, and., their honsehold1 
effects,, togetlyi-T with the big piles of 
blankets to be, potlatched. hound .to the 
scene of the festivities. *

Steamer Bapid Transit 
route down near China Hat, and sig
nalled asking, to be feported. ,h. ...
. Few passengers were , brought, and a

mous

■.•a

E coiivcntü

were
i
f.

*«-•->.!; ■■
> passed enwas

ans

within

McArthur’s Ajdvani 
Manila. March 27, 2:30 p.N 

ttcArthur’s division spent^tK 
morning at Maycâuyaü, thi 
non beyond Polo. After ré 
lis front, he pushed along I 
[his afternoon towards Ma lei 
i If the statement of thirty] 
1rs captured to-day is ti-ufl 
pody of the enemy retreated j

efi In thé- céléhy, having 
in *tife belief thfit the "securityWK7-.i«Sw'2*.;.:jSBSêMM that ••Mr.SacéM^Vé.é.aS'l 
foundland, summarize^ 

v :W rgilwTx-sÇo»ld:FVe, h»vci ln-eri 
built, because jtÿier^ ,wa^,no promise t>f 
sufficient traffic.^ pay- interest. The 
government, aptmi-ently -plunged into a 

ToStlÿ - ètttériiftee - ‘without reflectoim—In 
fe; skifeer^anrief "thafi oiir government 
itfe» 6^tt»éï#ltotO vî$ié eostif; 

-.-Wffaitv.-Mid gave, aiggy a vast . area, of 
incalculable value. ,for an ; imaginary 
%éb^tit. Mr. Reid «evidently laid the 
trag. for the governme'fit1 to tumble into, 
and, succeeded to a nicety in moulding 

l them to. his .wii). f he government ’ with
out due heare or. thought a»tborized,;Mr- 
Reid to’ build the- line at a cost of four
teen’ UnHIoli’-fiMlars, and then finding 
they Ipid cpmitKtdsl ^a fatal blunder, 
that .the vyorh -nwdld.Jruvn ..the coîqny, 
they floundered deeper,,and -deeper. In 
theirc tonfurion-i they huctually sold the 
whole line, With -extras, to Mr. Reid,

. fpr one".1 million ’dollars, thus saddling 
the pqlopy ' with^JS*debt èï! .13,000^00 
dollars.

‘:Tv-
Ihtui-rt'e ' TO' STOP' CHOKING;

■ .rtiqih't
Raising the, left, a rip as. high a* you 

cap.^yili jr^ljèyç choRiiig, mjich more ,rap- 
' ddlyathan *y >btiog .thuaiped in. tbt. back. i 
I ^.Anü.A .6»ti*ell rtitat,ie«ets$'$4we r^imild k 

know it, for often a .peimntget#,choked tj
iWhiliN eating ;wlien there is -no one/near 
,to ,thump -him.,,Alary frequently ,at meals 1
and when they, are «a,t. play children get 1 
choked . while,., eating, and the eusto- ,| 
marg: maneiu ot relieving them is to slap J. 
tiieni sha iqily,-iu the ba<-k. The; effect of ““ 
tbits is -tor.it»* ’the obstruction free,, so 

ytipt’* can be [Swallowed. The same 
retty ,bf fresh j thing can he brought about by raising the 

. .. . . . . i'-: ,, ‘ . ‘ lile#t hand of the child as high,as.possible,
iruits m Winter time makes Ah- >;anfi the- relief <-<>mes much more rapidly.

-:Inn happenings of. this kind there shpuld I
„be no ala.rut. for if ,aj.,child sees that older 

the more necessarv. to the zfc persons 1er parentB.;get excited;they are
.?<; , _ ..mtl - Veoy. liable to get so: also. The ibert thing i

. L '12;:.2r torto.-teti- tbeuehild tg raise,.its,left arm. I
druggist a «11 thW,ta^rd5e and immediately the difficulty passes -1E»!a:'£S SmTSÿÊ 1

Instructions to Filipi
■ Manila, March 27. 3:25 j 

■re nb more trenches to ed 
■hough over thirty villages, ii 
H»rger settlements of Ba 
B'liigan '■ intervene.
■ At. every railroad statioi 
■ave been posted, signed by 
■ommander-in-chief. Antonio 
■«-ring all spies and bearer^ 
Bh” enemy to be shot withot 
Instructing that all looters ai 
■e treated in the same man 
■hat all towns abandoned 1 
■tr”ops. are first to be burnt
■ While deploring the existe 
•the circular maintains the
■ tight of Filipinos to defend 
I lives and lands against “v 
I mmators who will kill them, 
I ami children,” adding that
I ought to impel all Filipinos 
I **v«TtWlut;ff‘-.*- ■ tinté
| „ Tbe Shelling of Paranqn#1 
l “T-litatvd. , The Monadno

•’ST Thé citrate^ tartttttes,8^ 
^ etc, • extracted from -pure,Strong.:

ortMis.i “Mt « eorttclsinull 
irregularities and- displacements.ami) stops 
exhausting drains.,eTakjen'dtiging.tbe, XX-

-riod of expectant matenujty,.,it .bashes

supply of nourishment. It transforms 
weak, sickly, nervous, complaining wo
rn*!, into happy,...healthy wives. Thou
sands of women have told over their own 
signatures, the story of the .marvelous' 
merits of this gregt .medicine. 'Ah nod-- 
est dealer will not Try tlo' titisuadd-f ou;

.ded,Pr0fit. .e" "
Mrs. Anna pinch, of Elm-Creek, Buffalo

weak that»I 'fcoutd'aittiapHii bed- only a few.(nj.o-vTrit^P^Md#»Vïàdtoblt

foSmES;
At all medicine stores.

'

/

i
*£ bey's Effervescent Salt 4H 2^

health. "
All

Tie ensure,
master-This wfis bad enough, but the mess 

was thickened by the additional “give-
causes
Pellets.El
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